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File Creator allows you to create empty files in any format that you like. The application is very easy to use. There is no need to
download any additional tools. You can create any number of empty files. Easy batch processing is possible. The program
supports.doc,.docx,.ppt,.pptx,.xls,.xlsx,.xlsm,.xlsb,.html,.png,.jpg,.bmp,.gif,.tif,.csv,.rtf,.htm,.txt,.pdf, and other types of files.
The program uses its own system service for storing files. Comes in handy for testing antivirus solutions and attempting to catch
malware. File Creator Screenshot: File Creator is a free and open-source software utility that gives you the possibility to easily
create empty files with any extension. The project was tested using.docx,.pptx,.xlsx,.doc,.ppt and.xls file types, but it works with
any other kind of formats. It comes in handy for generating dummy files to test in various scenarios. For example, you can test
antivirus solutions or attempt to draw out possible malware on your computer, as well as verify whether a file conversion utility
or universal file opener detects a specific format, among other examples. The application is wrapped in a plain and simple
interface, which consists of a standard form. It displays two buttons for indicating a destination folder, new file name and
format, as well as for creating the file, respectively. As soon as the new file is created, the tool shows your new file information,
namely the file name and format, date and time of creation, file size, and attributes. It doesn't display a notification messages,
but you can check results by opening the output folder. Worth mentioning is that batch processing is not supported, so you can
create only one file at a time. File Creator Description: File Creator allows you to create empty files in any format that you like.
The application is very easy to use. There is no need to download any additional tools. You can create any number of empty
files. Easy batch processing is possible. The program supports.doc,.docx,.ppt,.pptx,.xls,.xlsx,.xlsm,.xlsb,.html,
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◦Creates new empty files with a given extension and any format. ◦Supports every supported format (ppt, pptx, xls, xlsx, doc,
docx, docm, docx, rtf, rtfx, rtfm, rtfm, xls, xlsx, xlsb, xlsk, xlsx, txt, txtx, txtm, txtm, pdf, pst, pstm, pstx, pstm, pstx, pdb, pdbx,
pdbm, pdbm, pdbx, pdbx, csv, csvx, csvm, csvm, csvx, csvx, fts, ftsx, ftsm, ftsm, ftsx, ftsx, mdb, mdbx, mdbm, mdbm, mdbx,
mdbx, vnd, vndx, vndm, vndm, vndx, vndx, fbd, fbdx, fbdm, fbdm, fbdx, fbdx, etc) Excellent. Easy to use and useful. I like the
fact that it has a limit to the amount of files you can create per minute. So for example if I was to create 10 files in a minute, it
will still let me create the 10th file and only the 10th file. This means that the other 9 files are saved in my list of files, which is
useful if you wish to delete the files later. Once I've created the files, the only issue I have is that if I want to sort the files
alphabetically or by date, it won't work. Is this fixable? I've attached a screen capture of the file I created from this utility. Here
is a link to the latest version of the tool. You can create many files in one minute, but the limit is in seconds. For example if you
create 1000 files in one minute it will show up as created in the list, but after 60 seconds it will be shown as "PENDING".
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Version: 0.9.1 Size: 45.9 MB MD5: 4d56b5922e5d71ad46c314ed22e91322 Author: Levente Braun ( Visit the following
website: Tags: Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Windows 8, Windows 7, Windows Vista, Windows XP, PortableApps.com
Downloads: (0.9.1) 3826 total | 42 unique | 0.50 MB average Windows Media Player ( (for Windows 10 only) Firefox ( Internet
Explorer ( or Chrome ( (for Windows 7 only) How to install Creator: Download Creator as an archive and install it (do not run
it). On Windows 10: Run Creator, click Start > Settings > Apps > Apps & features > Manage optional features (note the
checkbox beside Creator). In Windows 7: Click Start > Control Panel > Programs and Features > Add/Remove Windows
Features. A progress bar will show, and Creator should appear. Close Creator, and when the installation is finished, you will be
prompted to reboot. Author's description: “Creator” is a free utility for creating empty files. It works with any file format
supported by Windows, you can create files using any format (for example,.docx,.pptx,.xlsx,.doc,.ppt,.xls,.jpg,.mp3,.txt,.pdf).
You don’t need to open any software after the generation of a new file, Creator hides the information about the file format, only
the information about file name, date and time of creation, size, and attributes is displayed. Using Creator you can create files
for testing purposes and verify whether a file conversion utility or universal file opener detects a certain format. The
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System Requirements For File Creator:
Windows 10, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 7, Windows Vista Minimum: OS: Windows Vista SP2, Windows 7 SP1,
Windows 8, Windows 8.1 Processor: Intel Pentium III (486) or better Memory: 64 MB RAM Graphics: 32MB Video Hard
Drive: 5.0 GB available space OS: Windows 7 SP1, Windows 8
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